
Achumawi Database

Summary of April 2022 work

You can download the current backup from

• http://zelligharris.org/Achumawi/achumawi-db.html  

I have updated the webonary at

• https://www.webonary.org/odissi/

1. DEL proposal due in September. For a few months off and on I’ve been drafting a DEL proposal 
for submission next September. In parallel, I've been writing a second proposal for an 
Atsugewi database. During my BOL week in the UC Berkeley archives with 5 Pit River folks last fall, I
had several conversations with Len Talmy. He did fieldwork with Selena LaMarr and others from the 
late 1960s up to 1971. The appendix to his 1972 dissertation shows that Atsugewi verb stems are 
structured similarly to Achumawi verb stems. 

I talked with Lenny about being Principle Investigator on a new DEL project to get his data into a 
FLEx database. As with Achumawi, archival data would go in later. He enthusiastically agreed to 
supervise a student who would transcribe his field notes into FLEx. His contribution would be his 
competence in the language and linguistic expertise about his field record. The student would also 
record his pronunciations. For example, his tape recordings of stories are not transcribed, but he could 
repeat what is said, sentence by sentence, in a new recording, and add commentary. In this respect, he 
would be a very sophisticated informant. But it turns out that because of visual disability he cannot be 
the PI. I have looked for an alternative in vain.

Even if Lenny were the PI, I would write the proposal, write the necessary reports, and manage any 
issues that arise. I would provide technical support to the student setting up and using the database. If I 
am doing all the administrative work of the Principal Investigator, it makes more sense to write one 
proposal adding the Atsugewi supervision to the Achumawi work. Hence “Eastern Shastan database 
project” or “Pit River languages database project”. I have asked ELF if they will continue to be 
fiduciary sponsor for the expanded project.

The unification of the two proposals will be straightforward. The Achumawi database proposal 
already grounds much of its justification on the relationship of these two languages. A DEL proposal 
has to demonstrate ‘intellectual merit’ and ‘broader impacts’. The main intellectual merit is in figuring 
out how these languages work, so differently from the more familiar world languages, and 
reconstructing their historical development from a common ancestor language. Lenny’s excellent 
Atsugewi field notes and file slips are essential for this. Broader impacts include benefit to the 
community, but language revitalization is not primary among the objectives of the DEL program. Its 
purpose is to document endangered languages. (Though I should make more note of the value of 
documenting new coinages and adaptations to present conditions.) 

There would be a budget impact. Lenny said he does not need to be paid, but Andrew Garrett (Chair
of the UCB Linguistics Department) said that the student should be paid at the rate a teaching assistant 
is paid at UC Berkeley. That's more than any of us are being paid in my present grant. The grant would 
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not be able to employ as many in the community. Presently Paul and Lisa are assistants, and Connor is 
a consultant. Connor is now in the PhD program at UC Davis and I hope will have other sources of 
funding. 

The teaching work of ILN will be among broader impacts of the database project, but less of the 
DEL funding will go to supporting classes, videos, and materials for families developing domain-
specific language competence. Fortunately, there’s less and less need for me to provide corrections and 
redirections each time I’m sent vocabulary and sentences proposed for a domain and for conversations. 
I’ll still be available, just anticipating less money to the people doing this work.

The Indigenous Language Network (ILN) is taking up the slack. Radley, Connor, and other 
language activists formed the ILN a few years ago as a vehicle to organize and fund programs 
collaboratively with the several political and economic centers in the community (mainly the several 
rancherias and the Tribal Council). The ILN is not a 501(c)(3) corporation. The nonprofit Sol 
Communications has sponsored them so far, along with a score or more other organizations, but is 
shutting down at the end of the year. My contacts at the Peace Development Fund say that they are 
ready to take over nonprofit support of the ILN. Consequently, I have not asked whether ELF could 
consider this. 

I hope that this broadened project can continue under ELF's fiduciary aegis, and that the DEL 
program will fund it. I think it's quite exciting. 

2. Paper for IJAL. My paper on problems of historical reconstruction has been returned with the 
recommendation to rewrite and resubmit it, and many excellent suggestions from reviewers and the 
editor. One recommendation is that it should be made into two papers, and this I could take up fairly 
soon. Another recommendation is that more analysis of Talmy’s Atsugewi material was necessary for 
the sections on morphology of the two languages; that will be delayed longer, and will be greatly 
helped by the proposed extension of the project. 

3. Generosity and wealth. According to indigenous values an important indicator of a person’s wealth 
is what they give away. Craven Gibson talked about this. T̓ééwa ílamáálííke qa ís íssi wa. Íssi wa má 
ánca tíníh̓h̓úwa síísáátiníumá qa ís wáka, t̓ééwa k̓issáámí. K̓issáámí síísáátiníumá ittʰú aqʰow̓ííwíló ka. 
Good fortune follows: tinih̓h̓úúwi, power, luck, a good relationship with spirit and sacred reality. 
Withholding results in tilisúúc̓i, bad luck (your reach li dries up suc̓). Grandma Lela’s grandfather 
taught tílmiiq̓útwíwci be compassionate to one another. Here is a collection of expressions about cutting
wood or paper (uw̓� ááké) with úy.

sán̓�aakʰáátúúyí. I cut it for her.
l̓ �háákʰáátúúyi I cut it for you.
l̓ �káákʰáátúúyi Why don̓'t you cut it for her?  

I w̓on̓der w̓hy he doesn̓'t cut it for her.
He ought to cut it for her.

sl̓ �̓áákʰáátúyi sópsíw̓cí. I thin̓k I ought to cut it for her.
w̓hy don̓'t I cut it for her?

l̓ �háákʰáátúyá mów̓. w̓hy don̓'t I cut it for you?
staakʰaatúya. cut it for me!
táákʰáátúya. cut it for her!
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qʰé y�uw̓á y�án̓aakʰáátúyí. he cut that for her.
qʰé kuw̓á kán̓�aakʰáátúyí. you cut that for her.
qʰé amáy�tu ml̓ �áákʰáátúyi. I thin̓k I'l̓l̓ cut for that on̓e too.
má qʰé ká kuw̓á kán̓�aakʰáátúyí. You *are* cuttin̓g (w̓ood) for that on̓e (too). 
it sk�uw̓á k�án̓aakʰáátúyí? are you cuttin̓g (w̓ood) for me? 
it máá sk�uw̓á k�án̓�aakʰáátúyí? Did you cut that (w̓ood) for me? 
it skuw̓á kán̓�aakʰáátúyí. You cut it for me.
it sm� ítuw̓á sm� ítaakʰáátúyuma? Did he cut that for me?
it pá sk�akʰáátúúyí! Cut for me n̓ext!
m� iʼ k�uw̓áátic�ka k�áákʰáátúyic�ka? is he cuttin̓g (w̓ood) for you? 
m� iim� ú mów̓ tw̓� áácaw̓�óóyí tn̓�aakʰáátáʼóóyí. he w̓as cuttin̓g that for you.

The ‘benefactive’ úy is not used in a transactional quid pro quo relationship. In Grandma Lela’s telling, 
Kwán is God’s titʰímyi, ‘helper’, but the word is also translated ‘hired hand’. (The tʰi is in the tʰi – tʰe - 
tʰa ‘utter, hear, obey’ family of roots.) Labor for wages may be an innovated European concept, but 
people certainly engaged the services of a specialist, notably a doctor. 

ittʰú titʰimyí tw̓iy�í. He’s my hired man̓.
sóótʰímyí qa áw̓�  táaḱʰát kú syuw̓áátumá. I hired him to cut w̓ood for me.
qa áw̓�  táaḱʰát kú syuw̓áátumá. he's goin̓g to cut w̓ood for me.
ittʰééka tsiy�í sóótʰímyí qa qhé qa áw̓�  táákʰat kúci. I'm the on̓e that hired him to cut the w̓ood

But if I hire someone as a benefit to someone else, úy is used:

m� iʼ k�uw̓áátic�ka k�áákʰáátúyic�ka. is he cuttin̓g it for you?
it ká síyuw̓áátumá syaakʰáátúyimá. He cut it for me.
ittʰééka tsiy�í  l̓ �hiitʰimyúúyic�ka qa qhé qa áw̓�  táákʰat kúci. I'm the on̓e that hired him to cut the w̓ood for you.
ittʰééka tsiy�í sóótʰímyí qa qʰahé táákʰátkúy kúci. I'm the on̓e w̓ho hired him to cut (w̓ood) for her.
ittʰééka tsiy�í sóótʰímyí qá m� i táákʰaatúyi kúci. I'm the on̓e w̓ho hired him to cut (w̓ood) for you.

4. Amqʰa.́ The basic mean̓in̓g of amqʰa ́is as a deictic or ‘demon̓strative pron̓oun̓’ gl̓ossed ‘that, that on̓e’.1 
The qʰa ́is seen̓ in̓ qʰahe,́ qhe,́ qʰe ́‘that, that on̓e’, w̓here the he ́is n̓ot yet iden̓tified or perhaps obsol̓ete 
(archaic); as l̓ikew̓ise is the am of amqʰa.́

As a pron̓oun̓, amqʰa ́combin̓es w̓ith w̓a, w̓at́e,́ etc. just as a n̓oun̓ does:
• amqʰáw̓a, amqʰááw̓a ‘w̓ith that on̓e, by usin̓g that on̓e’

1 In̓ de An̓gul̓o’s Grammar (p. 85) it is a ‘demon̓strative pron̓oun̓’ gl̓ossed ‘he’ w̓ith exampl̓es amqʰa,́ amqʰa ́
tíḿ ‘that’s the on̓e! (or “he is the same on̓e”)’ but he does n̓ot men̓tion̓ the more common̓ usage that is 
gl̓ossed as a con̓n̓ective or con̓jun̓ction̓. In̓stead, he says “Preposition̓s an̓d con̓jun̓ction̓s are n̓ot foun̓d in̓ 
Achumaw̓i as in̓depen̓den̓t w̓ords” (p. 89). The qʰá is the deictic seen̓ in̓ 
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• sál̓ípc�uumí qá caan̓i amqʰááw̓áté ‘I sen̓t John̓n̓y there’
Often̓ it affirms that the argumen̓t of a secon̓d verb is ‘the same’ (has the same referen̓t) as a n̓oun̓ that is 
al̓ready l̓in̓ked to a prior verb: 

• qa ál̓isti qa íípʰuun̓í iis �áákéw̓�áté, amqʰááw̓áté cktáákʰé. ‘On̓ the rock cal̓l̓ed íípʰuun̓í, that’s w̓here they 
cl̓imbed up’. 

Here, the n̓oun̓ ál̓isti (or ál̓iste) is first l̓in̓ked to is �i ‘say’ (in̓ íípʰuun̓í iis �ááké ‘cal̓l̓ed íípʰuun̓í ‘ (or íípʰuurí in̓ 
Hat Creek) an̓d then̓ by amqʰá it is l̓in̓ked to cktáákʰé ‘they cl̓imbed up’. Or in̓stead of a n̓oun̓ bein̓g ‘that on̓e’,
an̓ en̓tire sen̓ten̓ce (or cl̓ause) can̓ be ‘that on̓e’:

• qʰáw̓w̓a cw̓aat �íícín̓í, amqʰááw̓a cw̓in̓imátsín̓í qa céémul̓. ‘Some w̓ept, that’s w̓hy Coyote w̓oke up.’ 
Here amqʰááw̓a (or amqʰá w̓a) coul̓d be gl̓ossed more l̓iteral̓l̓y ‘for that, by that’, w̓here ‘that’ refers to the 
main̓ sen̓ten̓ce qʰáw̓w̓a cw̓aat �íícín̓í ‘Some w̓ere cryin̓g’. Amqʰá w̓áté, amqʰááw̓áté common̓l̓y is gl̓ossed ‘then̓, 
at that time‘, mean̓w̓hil̓e’, that is, ‘the same as’ the time specified for an̓ adjacen̓t or n̓earby verb.

• pál̓m� as l̓aay w̓ac�úúcín̓í, amqʰááw̓áté sáác�ac�cín̓í ‘dayl̓ight w̓as first risin̓g, at that time I got up’
In̓ gen̓eral̓, w̓hen̓ amqʰá is presen̓t in̓ on̓e cl̓ause an̓d design̓ates an̓other, it is gl̓ossed as a con̓n̓ective ‘thus, 
then̓, but, that's w̓hy, so, therefore, or el̓se’. 

In̓ this w̓ay, a depen̓den̓t cl̓ause begin̓n̓in̓g w̓ith amqʰa ́can̓ sometimes be tran̓sl̓ated as a rel̓ative cl̓ause, 
w̓hich in̓ En̓gl̓ish requires a rel̓ative pron̓oun̓ ‘w̓ho, w̓hich’, etc. 

• Mííc�im qa ís y�áátʰuuki amqʰá m� l̓ �uutʰuuka w̓isy�í qa páál̓á. ‘The man̓ w̓ho came yesterday said he w̓oul̓d
be here today.’

The ml̓ �- combin̓ation̓ is here 3rd person̓ un̓man̓ifest/irreal̓is (‘he/she/it might, ought to, etc.’). Literal̓l̓y, then̓, 
‘Yesterday the man̓ came, that on̓e said he w̓oul̓d come today’. The ml̓ �- combin̓ation̓ is ambiguousd, it can̓ al̓so
be gl̓ossed as 1st person̓ future vol̓ition̓al̓. That w̓oul̓d require a direct quotation̓ of w̓hat he actual̓l̓y said: 

• Mííc�im qa ís y�áátʰuuki amqʰá ‘l̓óqmi m� l̓ �uutʰuuka’ w̓isy�í. ‘The man̓ w̓ho came yesterday said “I w̓il̓l̓ 
come tomorrow̓”.’

In̓ both cases, a more l̓iteral̓ tran̓sl̓ation̓ is ‘Yesterday a man̓ came; the same on̓e said …’.
Addin̓g the agen̓tive ka resul̓ts in̓ amqʰáka or amqʰááka (amqʰá ka):

• pál̓m� as h�ew̓�  stʰáyuw̓í, amqʰáka h�ay� sín̓úuw̓í. ‘I forgot, but n̓ow̓ I remember.’
Addin̓g -m ‘pl̓ace of, -’s pl̓ace’ to this resul̓ts in̓ amqʰákam, amqʰáákam:

• híl̓issuyyáticka amqʰáákam c�é skuw̓í tin̓ímmááci ‘I’m poin̓tin̓g at you, but you didn̓’t see me’
Here, sin̓ce the 2n̓d person̓ k- is the agen̓t in̓ skuw̓í, the agen̓tive ka  makes cl̓ear that amqʰá design̓ates ‘you’ 
rather than̓ ‘I’ as ‘the same on̓e’ in̓ the secon̓d cl̓ause. The -m perhaps emphasizes ‘from the same on̓e’s poin̓t 
of view̓’. On̓l̓y w̓ith a tran̓sitive verb is there ambiguity as to w̓hether the subject or object ‘the same on̓e’. 
With an̓ in̓tran̓sitive verb, -m emphasizes the poin̓t of view̓ associated w̓ith the secon̓d cl̓ause. 

• Án̓cíʼ tsiy�í, amqʰákam ham� ís sál̓íl̓l̓áqti. ‘I have n̓on̓e, but I w̓an̓t on̓e.’
The importan̓t assertion̓ is ‘I w̓an̓t on̓e.’ For ease of comparison̓, the first sen̓ten̓ce bel̓ow̓ repeats on̓e above, 
an̓d the secon̓d is simil̓ar but w̓ith -m emphasizes the curren̓t poin̓t of view̓ of forgettin̓g: 

• pál̓m� as h�ew̓�  stʰáyuw̓í, amqʰáka h�ay� sín̓úuw̓í. ‘I forgot, but n̓ow̓ I remember.’
• h�ay� sín̓úuw̓í, amqʰákam h�ew̓�  suw̓í qa pál̓m� as. ‘I remembered, but n̓ow̓ I’ve forgotten̓.’
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Pál̓m� as ‘soon̓, n̓ow̓, al̓ready, a l̓ittl̓e w̓hil̓e ago’ has the paĺ̓ of paáĺ̓a ́‘n̓ow̓, today’ an̓d the m� as of qʰéém� as y�ááw̓á
‘he gave it to that on̓e (by mistake)’. Curtin̓ has pi paĺ̓m� as ‘n̓ow̓’. 

• h�ay� sín̓úuw̓í qa pál̓m� as. ‘Now̓ I remember.’
These morphemes w̓il̓l̓ w̓ait for an̓other occasion̓.
5. Phrases for con̓versation̓ practice. I sen̓t some phrases to the o-issi group for use in̓ con̓versation̓ 
practice. They might be varied by substitutin̓g differen̓t w̓ords. 

• háyya! ‘Hel̓l̓o!’

• háyyyay�ááco! ‘Wel̓l̓, hel̓l̓o!’
• cʰaa w̓ááw̓í m� uw̓á ‘Whereabouts might it be?’

• cʰaa w̓ááw̓í ttán̓uw̓í ‘Where did this come from?’
• ki w̓ááw̓í ka stáw̓w̓áátumá táw̓w̓i ‘Who gave this to me? Who brought me this?’

The w̓ááw̓í l̓imits the question̓ to a set of kn̓ow̓n̓ pl̓aces or peopl̓e, as in̓ Tóól̓ol̓ qa ittʰú taqqaḿ w̓aẃ̓i  
'Al̓l̓ my rel̓ation̓s' w̓here w̓aẃ̓i refers to the group col̓l̓ectivel̓y, w̓hereas sa is in̓defin̓ite, un̓specified:

• Cʰú sa misun̓w̓i ‘How̓ ever are you feel̓in̓g?’
• Cʰú sa aam� á ó ml̓ís � ‘Let her say w̓hatever she w̓an̓ts’
• Ál̓istííca ml̓ �appástuma ham� íssáte, cʰa sa umá il̓l̓áásí ka. ‘Let on̓e put a l̓ittl̓e rock on̓ top of an̓other, 

w̓hichever (of us) might be al̓ive.’
Here’s some tal̓k that can̓ be about visitin̓g, keepin̓g appoin̓tmen̓ts, an̓d the l̓ike

• m� l̓utʰuuka ‘He might come.’
• al̓l̓u tuci kú y�uw̓á ‘He’l̓l̓ be hun̓gry.’
• al̓l̓u tuci kú tucci y�uw̓á ‘He w̓on̓’t be hun̓gry.’
• al̓l̓u y�uw̓í ́‘He’s hun̓gry.’
• táq cʰú muw̓í? ‘What happen̓ed?’
• l̓óqmim saát́ʰuukí ́kis �óʼoy. ‘You said you’d be here earl̓y.’
• c�é stʰáyuw̓í tín̓ímmátsi ‘I coul̓dn̓’t w̓ake up.’
• má tmiy�í tʰól̓ tuw̓ayci ‘That’s w̓hy it took a l̓on̓g time.’
• táq cʰú túuw̓í ‘What’s w̓ron̓g?’
• tóómáqcé síísáqy�úúyí, má tsiy�í c�é suw̓í tuutʰuuki. ‘I don̓’t have a car, that’s w̓hy I don̓’t come’
• sááq�ísm� íci má tsiy�í ‘I broke dow̓n̓, that’s w̓hy.’
• cʰááw̓�a tmócóóʼóóyí ‘Where have you been̓?’
• cʰááw̓�a tmiy�í tupte ‘Where w̓ere you goin̓g?’
• qa páál̓á cʰááw̓�a miy�í ‘Where w̓il̓l̓ you be today?’
• cʰááw̓�a m� óóci kúcí ‘Where w̓il̓l̓ you be?’
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An̓ easy topic of con̓versation̓, “everyon̓e tal̓ks about the w̓eather but n̓obody does an̓ythin̓g about it.” 
• tʰúsy�í yamúúl̓iimí   '(The w̓eather) turn̓ed n̓ice.'
• yáásatw̓� í  'It's good w̓eather, cl̓ear skies'
• yáásatw̓� í kúci  'It's goin̓g to be good w̓eather, it's goin̓g to cl̓ear up.'
• aasatw̓� i kucí w̓íc w̓� isun̓w̓í. 'It feel̓s l̓ike it w̓il̓l̓ be good w̓eather'

An̓d of course n̓obody gossips about other peopl̓e.
• til̓és �ki ty�án̓uw̓í ‘It’s a l̓ie.’
• til̓és �ki tucci ‘It’s n̓o l̓ie.’
• ic�puy� ty�án̓uw̓í ‘It’s true.’
• ic�puy� tuccóóméʼ ty�án̓uw̓í ‘It’s n̓ot true.’
• ikkʰim ó tissi ty�án̓uw̓í ‘It’s just w̓ords, just tal̓k.’
• ó tis �i aam� a tw̓iy�í ́‘She’s al̓l̓ tal̓k.’
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